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THE FARMER'S JOURNAL.

course, useless for communication vrith vantage over them in water and railroad orated tie fabric. This sinple mode of
Europe. On this side, aro the Asiatic ex- communications. For half the year, tie St. preparing linen, fabrics prev.ilPid for cen-
ports of Russia,.consisting principally of firs Lawrence is open to us, and during ail tie turies, nearly over the wliole of Europe.
and rude manufactures for the Southern year ve can export by the United States in It ias not considered reputable for a
Asiaties, wlo repay in silks and fine tissues. bond. young w'oman to marry, unless she hal spunî,

To thte East of that, Soutliern Russia rests The mode in wrhich the Russians aro get- and prepared, a sullicient quantity of inen of
upon the Black Sea. The country is like ting over this difficilty showrs sone spirit. every kind, for a future household,-the proof
the valley of tihe Danube, very fertile je They are going to cross over by land to of lier wealth in linon, was considered a
grain. It is of the description knownl here as Dantzig in Prussia, vhere their produce may very decisive one of lier industry, and frit-
Black Sea wheat, and is remarkably suited be sbipped as neutral goods. It is stated, gality. In law English, an ummarried wvo-

for tho climate of Canada, vriich much re. that large' engagements have been entered mnan te thi day is described as a Spinster
semblés thet of the countries rom ivliich into by the Prussian morchants, to act as An ancie t custom, it being presumed long
we import it. 0f this trade, Odessa is, or agents or purchasers ou Uic frontier. before the invention ofelegant, and frivolous
rather wvas, the seat. The Russians bave one great advantage amusements, that every unmarried womanu

But the great production of Russia is in over tise Canadians in production, which iwe was preparing for a change in lier condition.
its interior, that is in Russia Proper. It:i hope thcy will always keep. The great This mode of preparing the Fabric pre-
capable of alhost any- kind of cultivation bulk of tise people are serfs either of the railed to a considerable extent even ivithin
But lîere is the evil. Tihere are no rivers croin, or of the great lords vhrose re- our ovn memory. It vas first broken in
but vyhat radiste from the centre of the venues are principally what they cen make uipon, by tihe industrious Manufacturers of the

empire, and discharge into the Blacke Sea out by extorted labour, of the exportable Netherlands. Holland shirtings, and Fleu-
on thie one side, and the Baltic on the other, commodities. Consequently the production ish lace, were so superior in fneness, nd
boblh of wiich are closely blockaded, or into is on a large seale. There 'is no division finish, tlmet no one whiio could alford itiwore thre

lieWhitc Sea, to hie extreme Northvlich of labour, and tie. landlord is in fact thre native manufacture. Thait ivas the age for
b tbislime is blockadedà aiso. There are manufacturer. gentlemen distinguishing themselves, as any
no0 conion roads excepting a fewv nilitary But the Russians with all threir efforts, have one inay secin thie portraits in thie early
roads vide asunder. There is but one rail- never succeeded in inanufacturing any tiing part of the last century, and especially in the

rond, a ýgOveismnt one,, fiom St. Peters but very .coarse articles. In any thing that foolish, and extravagant customit of wearing
burgli to Moscow, and that is of no use te is fine, and productive, they canot coinpete ruflles. The govermnent in vain set to
flic agricuiturist There are no canais, in thie least with Polisli Prussia, much work te arrest the evil, as they tholghit it,
Th coeaiy teems with grain, hemp, and less ivith the comnparatively frec countries of by high prolibitory duties. Fashion, and;
flax, vitlipinéforests ivhîîcli are inexlius'ti J3elgi m the North of Thance, with Y6irt tise Smuuggi, were too strong for then.
ble, and vith oxen, vliich, for want cf shire, Dundee, and Belfast, and other wali The ladies woild at ill cost liave their lace,
merket, are boiled down ivhole, for the tal- known marts of Linen in the West of' and the gentlemen their lavns. Not even a

vloir, vili is now principally exported to Eirope. 3ishopî iwas fishionable vithout a pair
Eiigiand. The lard and the tallowr vili It ivoild be a blot on tle cliaracter of civi- Of lawn sleeves froin a continental loom.

bear transport, tise tiimber and the beef vil lization, to suppose that that cannot as well Withl the exception of a few detacheld
net. By la borieus land carriage, a por- be done by skill, and civilization, as by force localities in Britain, and soin bordering on
tion of these articles vas transported to the and fraud. Thte old mode of preparing linen the Baltic and the Mountains of Central
Baltic, and sliipped et St. Petersburgh labrics, which ire dare say many of our Europe, hirere hie manifactire iras wholly
Revel, nnd Rige. Tie Russiaiigovernimeint readers vill recollect, was to .expose the for home conisuimption, Ireland appears to

by a protective system so severe tiat ils plant to what iras called deiv rotting on the have been the last country whieli preserved
imports are not one third of its exports, and grass, or in pits prepared for he purpose, te the primitive mode et manufacture on a large
are less than those of Cinada, lias endear- being partially rotted. This loosened tihe scale ; lience the very ligh and deserved re-
oured to force internal manufactures, but in adhesion betveen the fibre, and tise woody putation of the grass bleached Irish threads
vain. No legislation vill supply skill, capi- inatter, and it was dressed by the hand. and Irish linens. The Irisli of Ulster were
tal and credit no lyranny emboldens After several processes, al] performeed by favourably situated, froin the low price of
strangers to invest .capital in railroads and thîe hîand, it was spu by the femills of the labour, their producing the raw material,
canais. famil who sent their banks of yarn to be and thie facilities for export. We certainly

But viat iwe wish to call the attention of voven to the custom-weaver, wlio also do not think that any linen is equal in coin-
our readers to, is the melns they are taking worked it by the liand. They then sent to fort and durability te that whici is spun
't restore tie trade. This semi-barbarous the country bleachser te be bleached. Until and woven by tire hand and grass bleacied.
people sets us an example which wre iniglt a very iecent period the bicaching iwas per- But tihe great discoveries of tue last liaif
have pride in folloNving.Thieir ports areblock- formed alinost entirely with iood ashes, and century have coimpletely revolutionized tihe
aded. To us the sea and ri r navigation long exposei to the air upon grassplots. old processes. No- person could ern any
is open on all sides. Our road communica- A very reasonable opinion prevailed that living iwages by folloring them. 'lie old
tions arc bad but those of Russiâ are ji- Clorine,whichwithother Chemicare-agents manfacture may have been a little superior
fnitely worse, and ire have an immense ad- whsich iwerejîist coning into use then, deteri- in quality, but in cheapness can bear no coin-



parison with the newv onò, ie more espe.
Cially as cotton lias so extensively' super,
seded Iliien and voollen. Great Britain is
noiw the first country in the vorld for textile
fabries, thoigh there are still ancient
seats of inanufctures on the Continent,wliere
they produce particular articles of a superior
quality,

Wliat ve have to o here, is te go on
vith the rest of the world. England and

even tle United States, whicli are large im-
porters fron Russia, will take any quantity
ve Can prodnce, either of flax or heinp.
But it should be perfectly understood that
the old modes of preparing the fibre are
obsolete, and that the new ones require botlh
skill, and calpital, wchile the fariner here
has net, in a general way,sliflicient of either te
cultivate his land te advanItage. In the
North of Ireland this lias been very mîuch
obviated by the formation of publie societies
and government Boards, through which the
cultivation and the manufacture have reached
their present high state cfelliciency. We ob-
serve that voliiitary associations are joining
for the establishment of what are called
" Rotteries' tlat is, places, or agencies, for
purchasing straw froin the farmner at the
market price, and preparing it for the spin-
ner, by tle best mîodern methods.

The grent consuimptioi of heil is for,
cordage and for sailcloth in the navy. Can-
vass is generally made of it. Flax is used
for the finer fabrics, such as lace and shirt-
ings. Sail cloth calivass is generally made
of wliat are called tow yarns, tlat is, by
selecting the short fibres in the process
called backling, whiicli consists in drawing
the fibre by the liand througli a series of
steel slikes, tLe shiorter beigleft belind anl
forminig the tov. It is questionable whether
the bleaclhing the web for sail cloth iiproves
it or net ; the genseral opinion is that it does
by taking away the rotting matter fron the
fabric, so that it vill net ferment or miildew'.

Hulemp is primcipually cuiltivated in the
northern parts of Euirope, in the vast
alluvial vallies of Atistria and Prissia. IL
is also cultivated Io a considerable extent in
some parts of Western Europe. In Britam
we believe it is only grown in the low lands
of Yorkshire and Lincolhshire, iviere it is
subjected te a ligh process of cultivation,
and alternated withi other crops.. Theré
can be no doubt that a very large portion
of this country is wiell fitted for ils cultiva-
ion. Among the rest ie would notice the
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comparitively unproductive tract of fen land
vhich lies' right and left of the Lachine

R ailvay, and there aïe many tracts of land
of the saine kind vhich would be equally
suited for it, and scarcely for any thing elsc.

Flax is already cultivated here, but in a
miserable' nanner of cultivation. If the
seeds or oil cake were consuned on the
prenises it would net bc an exhaustive crop.
As it is, the land being constantly robbed,
it dwindles awiyy niserably, and, everythiiig
béing sold oÉ, it exliausts Ie soil.

Flax does. not require such a beavy soi] as
lieip ; its roots do net strike so deep. We
never saw IL indigenous, that is, self sown,
in this country. The hemp, on the contrary,
flourislies ivith the greatèst luxuriance
ivierever it cau find a footing. It lias be-
cone a troublesome weed wliere it ought te
be a valiable product.

The latest quotations ve have sceen give
the best qualities of flax are up to seventy
poinds a toit, and of iemap te sixty-five. At
this price the cultivation of both would pay
well in Canada. And, the value of the
article being so great, even the badness of
our reads would.be neutralized. But it ivill
require a good style of cultivation. The
exhaustive systein, that is, the taking every
tlîng out of utie land and putting nothing in,
vilI never do. The land mrust Le kept in

high condition. The lemp aoi-ds no main-
lire, but the ilax does in its seed, thouigh, if
for textile purposes, the plant ought teo be
pulled before the oily principle is developed
mn the seed. Flax miay be grown w'ith pro-
it,as it is very extensively in Ilolland, for the

sake of the oil in the seeds ; but this requires
a very high systein of farming, and for the
present we may perhaps be content for

growini it for the fibre.

The Fârmer's Guide to Scientifie and Prac-
tical Agriculture, detailing the Labours
of the Fariner, in all xlteir Variety, and
Adaptimg them to the Seasons of the
Vear as tley Successively Occur. By
Henry S'tephiens, F. R. S. E., author
of " Tle Book of the Farn," etc. etc.
etc. Assisted by JOlin P. Norto,
A., Professor ofSciestifie Agriculture
in Yale College, New Hlaven. In twro
Voluines,-with numerous Illustrations.

New York : Leonard, Scott & Co.
Montreal: H. Rainsay.
Toronto : A. I. Armour & Co.
It would be itterly impossible, withlin our

limits, to give any thing like a comprehensive
view of this great work of nearly two thou-

sand pages. It is faithfully executed through-
out, and well illustratedby ivood cuts. The
variety of information it affords is singularly
interesting. It is a book of the houseliold
as well as a book of the farn.

Thie principles of farming are in reality
tlhe saime all over the world, but any local
adaptation that is required is supplied by the
Aimerican Appendix fron the pen of Pro-
fessor Nortor. of Yale College.

If any of our friends think it is an easy
mattei'o rèview an Encycloedia; we sîd
like tlen to try.

The work before us is perhaps the most
elaborate dictionary extant of everything
relating to agriculture , and agriculturai
science. Nothing cai possibly be more
clear and lucid. And fron reading a large
portion of it very carefully we can say that
it is executed witi the greatest research
and fidelity. 'hie illustrations are of the best
quality. And we can safely recomiend it
to any of Our readers wvho wish to acquire a
knowledge of scientifical and econiomical
farining.

We can best give an idea of the book by
the following table of contents

lPart I.- Winmtcr.
The Feeding and Fattening of Cattile

1-Iorses; and Smvine the Thresling and
\Vinnowing cf Graini the Lest nîetlîods of
Preserving, lncreasing, aîd Economizing the
various Maniires ; the Weather; the Occu-
pation oftlhe Steadinîg ;tlhe Feeding of Sheep
and Cattle on Turnips ; the Treatment of
Farim Iorses; lie Lationale of te Feeding
of Aiiiials, (U. Uider tlues liewle therc
arc tiwcetyl-Jive differcnt subjects miniîutcly
anid thoromugdly discuissed.

-PartII-pig
The Management of Cowrs, Calves, and

other Doiimestic Animals ; the Ploughing,
Ribbing, and Drilling of Land; the Sowing
of Spriiîg Wheat, Pease, Tares, Oats,
Lucerne, Sainîfoin, Grass-se s, sarle y, &c
thme lanting of Potatees and other Vegeta-
bles; the Hatehing of Fowls; Sumnary of
flie Field Operations and the Wcather; the
Rolling of Land; the Turning of Ding-
hills ; t lie Laibing of Ewes ; the Farrow-
iîg of Sows, &c. Uider this head there
are twenity-six sijects.

Part II1.-Summer.
The Sowing and Suimmer Treatment of

Flax, 1-emp, Kohl Rabi or Turnip-footed
Cabbage, Mangold Wurtzel, Carrots, Pars-
nips, kape, v3 ckwhieat, Sinflowcr; Madia,
&c., &c., tlîc Planting and Culture cf the
Hop, Calbbage,- Maize, &c.; the Rationale
of the Germination of Seeds; the Disposai
of Fat Sheep and Cattle the Pasturing
and Gencral Management of Horses, Cat..
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Uii as theho is'very largeaind fed mostly brouglt about at once. •It would require mass, and the phosphate of lime in the bard-

on dry hay, itit'grain, one peck per day time to convince people as to he advantages est part of ie hones is diffused througl the

viii be found a liberal feed of carrots. or such a system. Many %vould at first feel soapy mass in a state of exceedingly fime
b The, termn icadovs," used hre disposed to c6bdemn it entirely, and refuse division. Bones thus fermented in aslies are

probably means uplài, and not, as with us, to couintenance any of the fairs ; but if they exceedingly valuable foi potatoes and for
lv ground producing an inferior quality of vere c6ntinued, ail woiuld gradually sec flic indian corn, and probably -for ail crops.
I .- Newe England F rnmer. benefit of a fixed market, and be driven froin Therc is reason, from actual trial, te be-

their prejudices into cordial acquiescence. lieve that the eflect on the land is permanent,
777= It inglit even bl found advantagéouis to iasting for several years.-The .Plough.

carry this system still further; and have
* Thee isi ose point worthy, of attention yeekly, or monthly, or quarterly, grain and FEeDING MILCII COWS

.fýom Areian Farmers. " It is,witl refer- produce markets, sncb as are held in ail parts ]Viessrs. EoiToRs ;-In Decemiîber last, I
encetofairs an atheings for sale of cat- of Edgand. The circuntances of the iras asked- by a frend lo give mny experience
tieC &. It seers tlat, in this respet, we locality'mnust decide this, but ii niany places in feeding nilch Covws, wrhich J promised te
miihît le'rri a gàod lesson froin flie Englisi suchinarkets would be of much service. The dlo, but, vishing te inake sone further experi-
f Wmr We have nothing analogous to the sales arc nostly made by sample, and then ments, 1 have delayed unltit the present time.
numerous country and village fairs vinch the farmer can mîake delivery at his own Soine kinds of feed have a tendency te
are held at stated periods in ail uai·ts of convenience within a certain period. It is inerease the quantity of milk, and other kinds
Great B3ritain. If a farnior hre wvislies te evident tliat in this iray inuch time wrould be the quality. Either kiniul separately iayl net
bua lt of sheep or cattle for facitéing or saved, and the farmers thercby enable to be the most judicious, for both quanitity and
other purposes, either in the faIl or spring, work more conomically in the disposai of quality are equally desirable. I have always
ho is obliged, after purchasing what lie canu their crops. Accustoming them i this found thlat wheat bran or the ofTal of vieat,
a'dvntageously in lis owný vicinity, to wait system would aise 'be a work of time, but I when scalded, or made into thin siop will pro-
for a passing drove froin î hielî to make a tlink they would al by, degrees fail into it. duce ic greuatest quantity of iillk, but not
selectiln. This'may net come at thoright The manner of conducting the Scottish stock tie riclest. Corn mcali will produce a mulch
ine, and sîiny not suit him as te price or fairs is very fully explained in these para- richer nilk i bowever, its fa ttening qualities
qàlity' wihen it does 'cone lue may, there- graphs. are se great that a cow' ivill net give a large
fore, be' eithr disappointed altogether, or It is easy to sec tait such fairs, vhen quantity of milk very long. Corn and oats
fotcéd te buy' iat does not eactly please. once establislhed, would gradually become ground togelier are a very good feed, but
If lieý isbcs a' pair of wovrking cattle, or markets for the sale of implements, liuse- more expensive on account of hic highier
hioses,'e miust lave lis work, and drive hold utensils, and ail articles of value te the price of oats than of soene other grains.
about tic Country' often for 'days, before larmer. Ground buckwlieat, is aiso very good for
finding anything fitfor his puipse or ivitiin mnilk, whien mnixed with vheat brn. The
hi means I mighto ou to mention mann ACE MD kind of feed ivwlich I lprefer to any other is
other' inconvemjences connected wic te .L Breivers' grails and eil cake, nixed together
lresent systoem,' but every pratical ' fal iier fONE MrANURE. and made se thin, by addilig ivari w'ater as
knoivs them hett er tian' A ivriter in the Country Gcntleman te bo drank. That kind of feed calînet be

Tliat tliere a grewisg feeling on the says, in reference to the cultivation of the hal ini-Michigan to any extent. I atît not
suibject, is poved luy fh numérius attempts potatoe, anl successful atteimpts to prevent nuch in faver of raising large quantities of
noiv naking in various iarts of th ceuntry attacks of lie rot: " "e know a geitleiain roots for cattle, wihei the soi and climate
to màiîieet sales of stock ind of inpleients Vib for Cight years lias mîîanured potatoes ire favouruble to corn. The .kind of root,
vitl the ce rand oflier fairs. 'iis sje ti vith boncs fecrmented in ashes; ils ,ad good wrlihi lias prodiiuced the grealest quantity of

exeelIent vay of inaking these fairs siill more crops uniformly, and not one bf them lias meilk ivith me, is the sugar licol.
important, and more' popular fliat have vr rotted ; but unfortunately for tle conclusion T have, for sone timîîe past, blen feeding
been. If they could be made places at te whiici lie would have been glad te cole. ciglt cows on corn nîan and wheat bran.
lviicli, at certain times, stock of aill kinds le has planted other potatoes, every one of First I fed it dry, twicc a day, ilen I cut

vill congregate for sales as vell as for exii- these eight years, wvith ail sorts of manures, liay anld mixed witl it, and scalded it some
bition,theintcres of tue measses in thein woiild and some ivithout any, and neither one of ine before feedinîg, tlîen I male the meal
aùgmiït woaderfully. iBuyers and drovers these rotted, except .a very few ilere nie and bran into slop, by imixing water, and fed
ivith stock vouId b drawn togetlier, frein a inanure w'as put. The bones in the cases the lay separate withoût cutting, and judged
distace, inore or less gint 'necordinîg 'te just alluded te were treated itus: In a large as' ivell as I could of its effects without
tije'imiiiortanlce of the fair. "By one inii- faimily, consuming much butelers' ment, tlie veighing the animîals or iilk, and have conie
ence or another, the people ofa whole colin- bones veré tliron into a logslheaI fromi t tohe conclusion, tint, cuttiîg the hay for
try or district wi'ild thus be'gradually gati- day to day ; asies as takein from the tires iiixing vith the 'ieal, and scalding it with
eiedi te take a"par in thi fÙir, if not foi daily were thrown upon them ; enouigh water lot vater, a short ine before feeding, is
thfi 'saké' ofiuîiprovne'sata lëatiastas buyers to keep the whole moist and'te prevent tile the chelapest and mîost economical way of
or'sellers. "es escapiogwere added fromî time ta feeding conv. Whn tlhe'neahier is not

The farmers'vrould thuliavé l tbe great ti ne, tlie falling'rain generaIly being suffi- freczing but moderate, fle fe'd mîîaybe iiixed
adv"ntageuf lage- ïnarkCts, an of knoving ciéut, as the hoegshiead vas pIaced in the with cold water, but in tat case, il should
prevalent 1 rices. 'Thiey' 'vould net require open air, aiay froni ail buildinîgs. Wliei stand to get well soaked before feeding.
t:spe d an'occasional day or lidlf day iha- ene logsiead was full, another wvas taken. The quantity which I fed to thie 8 cows at

ling' ' vi' itis d over or tluit during tue Tle bones treated in this w'ay retained their each time, and tvice a 'day, wvas 12, lbs cit
whtole'seasfli, fisaily selling luler the mar- fori and size, but became se soft as to be hay te 12 lbs corn meal and S quarts whteat
ket, îerîaps,. from iglorance of its state ;esily' eut tiroiuIh- with the shovel and bran for cach cow per day. Tue cows
but wuid finish ill their business of this kinîd rubbed down vithu the back of lie shovel throve better whei thte hay was eut and
at a fixed time, and then could return, tointo powder, with soute extra ashies or dry scalded witht.the grain, than by cither of flic
their usmal occupstions, nd ho free from earth. The'oily matter of the bones, to- other modes, but the quantity of milk did
interruption- ' gether with the potash of the ashies and lie net vary so much as I had expected. I am,

I am awaré that ctis culd n'o all b watèr thrown 'on, becomes a saponaceous htowever, wel convinced, that ta eut hay,



cow stalks, or strav, and feed waithi ground
food, miiixetd witi hot water, in cold veatier,
is mîuci the mîost convenient way to feed
grain t cattile. I will net imake the cal-
culation of wiat it costs per day to feed covs
in that way, for they need liay or strawa b-
sides, but any one mîay calculate for hiiself
as I have given the quantity andi weight, and
whliich i conecîre to be sulicient if fed .re-
gularly. A. Y. MotORE.

CooKING FooD.-The Shakers, at Le-
ballon N. Y., in? tue Pa enl Office .eport,
spetîk thus " 'ihe experience of more tian
thirty years Icads us lo estiiate grouid corn
at one third higier tun qtnground, as food
for cattle, and esperially for fattening pork ;
lence, it lias been the practice of our society
for more tiait a quarter ofa century to grind
ail our provender. Te saie experience
inducea es t put a higier valie on cooked
tihan upîon rae meal ; and for fattening ani-
umais, sivine particularly, we consider tlrce
of cooked equal to four bushIels of raav
imcal. Until within the last three or four
years, oui society, fattened annually, for
ttirty years, froin 40,000 to 50,000 pounds
of pork exclusive of lard and o'al fat ; and
it is the constant practice te cook the meal,
for which purpose six or seven potash kettles
are ised." Scientifie men have said this for
years ; here is the testimîîony of practical ien
wlio make no pretensions to science. Iln
this way' true science and practice always
agrac. They are one and the saine thing,

i a dfferent shape. 'Ihe new moon is io
less a moon bcausè twe only sec lier horns.

GREAT CATTLE SALE AT'GUELPII, C. W.

Mr. Parsons' great sale of stock, came on'
duly, as advertised for somtse time past in
the Colonist and otlier papers, on Tuesdity
27th inst., iat Mr. Parsons' residence, Cul-
dad'e Fari, near Guelph. The sale vas
probably tlie largest of the kind, and the
prices realized on tue whole the Liglest
that have yet been obtained in Canada
West. Tlhe slicep and hogs, also adver-
tised, were net sold, as the sale commsîenced
too Iate in the day. Refresiments for the
purchasers and visitors wvre provided by
Mr. Parsons, in lte imost hospitable and
elegant style. Wte have been favored vith
a Ilst of the animals sold, and tlia pricea
obtained, with the nanes ci' a, few of the
purchasers, and vhich vill be found below.
Tho total proccees of the sale, it wili bc
seen, amnount to four thouisand foui' hundred
dollars, £1100. We are informîel by gen.
tlemîen attending the sale, tat the erops ine
tua County of Vaterloo have a good ap-
pearance, altiough otihers have stated thiat
the fall weiat ins been considerably daia-
ged by winter killing, and spring frosts. Inr
the saine counîty there is ais extensive breadtî
of land under fallowr for fall wleat this autitunn
and mnost of it in fair condition.

Thle folloving is the list of stock sold
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COWS AND HIEIERS. .
Young Lady-day, 10 years old . ... $140
Red Lilly, .10 years old ............ 90
Laura 2d, years ............... 180
Lady Ann, 4 years ............ 195
Lilly, 2nd. 5 years................ 300
Lilly, 3rd, 4 years old, bought by Major

Beresford of Whitchurch.. . ... 340
Red Ruse, 2nd, 3 years............ 100
Red Rose, 3rd, 2 years............ 235
Lady-iDay, 2nd, 2 years............ 235
Lilly, 4-th, Il ionthis............. 150
Lady Ann, 2nsd, 2 montihs and 1 reek 155
Lilly, 5th', 8 weeks............... 150
Laura, 4th, 5 weeks.... ......... 100
Cicily, 2nd, 5 years old, R. L. Denison

of Toronto.. ............... 42
Strawberry, 8 years old....... ..... 51
Tiny, 8 years, Mâiajor Beresford... . 53
Dolly, 5 years old................ 44.
.Jessy, 4. years.................. 36
Dairy, 3 years, E. W. Thompson, Tor-

onto........................ 53
Cowslip, 5 years, Mr. Wright....... 61
Diana, 3 years................... 37
Ruby, 3 years................... 65
Beauty, 3 years................. 39
Spot, 3 years, R. L. Denison, Toronto 37
Florence, 2 years................. 40
J anec,2 years................. .. 37
Lucy, 2 years................... 36
Splendor, 2 months.... .......... 30
Fancy, 1 month.................. 18
3etty, 4. weeks.................. 16
Blossoml, 23 days.-............... 10

BULL CALVES.
Ist whiite, 2 mlonths...............'35

2nd red roan, 5 weeks.......... ... 27
3rd white, 2 mnonths.......... . 20
4-th white, 1 month............... 11

SHIORT H1ORN BULLS.

A dam, 3 ycars, Major Beresford..... 240
Culdai'e, 14 1 nsu111S............... 275
Don, 2' menths.................. 155
Oscar,7 montis.................. 155
Dan, 3 weeks.................... 80

PnACTiCAL IIINTS ABOUT POULTRY.

Whether the large-sized varieties of fowls
whiei are I ail tie rage" now amongst fancy
breeders and dealers are really preferable to
the old-fasiiioned barnyard fovls, is a subject
on winch there are two opinionsamong those
wholi have tried both. To say.nothing of the
enormnous prices whilich they occasionally
comimiand, they Weigl heavily in the imaiket-
scales, or fuil a large platter on the dinner-
table. But, on the other hand, tiey are
great gorimandizers tiemselves,and are gen-
erally considered diflicultto raise. Roosters
should be changed as often as one in tvo
years, if not annually ; and pains siould be
taken, in replacing them, to procure strong,

i iealtiy, and perfect birds : the lien will lay
better, and latclh more chickens. Only a
small nunber of liens should be kept in one
louse, or .togethier. W e.l ye .known re-

59

peated iustances iii wîlichl keepers of poultry
have become disgusted at thleir failure to
lay, and bave determinîed to kill them off.
Tlhey have commenced reducing the num-
ber, which was perhaps forty or fifty, and,
wlien tiey got donr te half-a-dozen, were
surprised to fud every one of ie liens lay-
imîg, and the supply of eggs for the family
better thau the wiiole nuiiber furnisled. As
to profit, we.doubt wchetier, if all their food
he bouglt, the eggs and chickens produced
by any breed, and sold at ilie regular market
prices, for the table, will pay the expense of
keepig; but it by no means follows from
this, tiat liens are not a source of profit on a
a farm. They eat much whlici would other-
vise be entirely lost: and wasted ; and a

smsall patch of buckwheat, sown at a trifling
cost, and left on the ground wliere they can
stroli over it and feed at tieir pleasure, will
keep them as fat as butter. The main point
is, the great value of the manure of poultry.
lle hen-roost is the place where most

farners should go for their guano. If ob-
tained there, it will invariably prove of
good quality. There need be no fear
for those who get tieir guano fron this
source, that it vill turn out te ho spuri-
ous or inferior. We doubt whether even
intelligent fariners would estiiate at more
than one-hundredthî part of its amount of the
quantity of excellent manure which can be
madle in this way in the course of tie year.
Thie lien roost, duck-roost, goose-roost, and
-t ukey1roost should be supplied waih several
loads of peat, Swanp-muclc or loain, sprcad
evenly over the surface of thé loor, and on
this there should be scattered a thin layer of
sand ci. grave. On rainy days, ivhen the
work can be done as Well as not-aîd as
often as practicable-this should be ail
shovelled over, ansd the manlure thus mixed
waith the other ingredients. The comnpost
soon becomes strong, when il can be remov-
ed, and a fresh supply ol'suitable material h e
tirown in. T he louse is kept sweet, edean,
andi healthy for the fowls ; and if any fariner
will adopt this plan, and practise it faitlfully
for live years, and keep an accurate account
of tua crops raised directly from th compost
made with thic poultry msanure, and fromt the
manire madie by feedng those crops out in
thîeir turn, lie will be amîazed at the amount
of cash whicli lie will have realized, and. at
the liermanent improveinent of his farmn.-
Londondcn'y Standard.

A GREAT BARN.-Tie Enfield Shiakers
are building a granite barn'for their coa vs.
It is tobe two hundred and fifty feet in length,
fifty feet vide, and vill probably cost fifteen
tlhousand uollars.-Mr. Elkins, te architect,
gives the folloving description ofthîe edifice:

The location and arrangements; of this
barn edifice are in many respects peculiar,
and in ail respects admirable. Its outer
walls are of stone and its roof of siated. It
is located across a gentle ravime, opening
fron a bank, and is se arranged that teams
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ating the chef raniing elements from gas- Mr. Creswell new both to the sleplieIds anid

liquor, b' saIturatiig it w%'ith comnion salt, and to Professor hnonds. 'l'he followiig state-
then iltering it througli à layer of powvdered ment was read fromt Mîr. Cresiveli, and
peat.charcoal, iixed. with two-thirds its Professor Simonds was directed to inspeel
quantity of dried lay,grounI. Mir. Tuckett these lambs, and inake a report spon the
al tlic same lime offered à suggestion, tliat circumstances under wliich hie msortality
search should be male on hie north coast of was taking place, and miglit intthe best mode
Africa, especially in Tuiuis, for deposites of be prevented.
nitrates of potasli and soda. He thouglit " Ravenstoze, Ashinj-de-la Zouch,
the present time was favourable for such March 20, 1854.
inqiiries in districts under the Moliammedan " I have been sadly puzzled by mly suck-
rule ; and lie cited various extracts from Dr. ing lambs liaving. sore mouths ; the atlection
Shaw's travels in those regions,sshowing the begins generally in the roof of tie mouth
natural fertility thit had froni time imimeinor- andguins, and becomes so bad iliat tie lambs
ial subsisted in certain 'districts, fron 110 will not suck, but in a feiv days dic. 1 lost
other apparent cause than tait of the strong tli-ce in one niglt. M\y laiibs are higi-bred
nitrous impregnation to which tlie soi iwas Leicesters, and of course arc very vliable.
constantly subjected.-Tlie President took lin somte instances hie mother's udder catch-
tliat opportunity of comnuuicating the fol- es the complaint, and: have lost one of themii.
lowing statenient, transmitted to hin by Mr. I have tried alumî snd borax, but williout any
Dyce Nicol, to whon it hlad been addressed good result: 1 am now trying nitric acid,
by tliat gentleman's overseer in Kincardine- diluted with water. ,In a post m2iortenb ex-
shire îîaination, ie lund lie covering round the

"Tlhe land on hichlil the following exper- leart very muni deseased, and the lunîgs
iment was made iras a peat bog reclaimied partially so. Of course iwe drenchi the lambs
in 1850, thoroughîly draiued, ind six incies rith milk frequently, and 1 have dosed themî
of clay applied over the wvhole surface ; the all with castor oil."
only crops raised ipon it liad beei olas,
turnips, and again oats sown out witi grass. H1ow To MAE 'rLE BU'rER COME.-
In Marci last I soved on one portion of the:''he creami is pot into tin pans, and plaeed
new grass 2 cwt. of nitrate of soda wvith I on fthe stove:wvith a moderate lire ; 1 lteu
cwt. cf saIt; on anmotler portion 4 cwt. of commence stirring it slowly in order to liavu
guano, an on the remainder of the field nîo it warned alilke inall parts of the pan. As
manure wvas appllied. soon as iL feels neiiher bot nor cold, by pin-
The nitrate gave per imperial ing ii the filiger, pîour iqto the clurn. In1

acre 300 stones of hay, at 9d. to 15 minutes the butter iwill comie. 1
per stoi of 221bs;....... £11 5 0 have tried this plai for the two last winters

Giuno gave 270 stone, value.. 10 2 6 and il has not fimled once to bringg tlie butter
Nothing gave 140 stones, value 5 5 0 in the above tuine.

Independently of the inci-ease of weight
of lay fromî nitrate, I prefer tliat manure foi TO TIuE FARNIERs OF THE EASTERN
either nier or old grass, as it appcars to1 TOWNSiIPS.
require little moisture to put- it down to tlie GENTLEMEN.-Wliilst recently in Ire-
roots of the plants. A strong dew in the land, my attention iras drawn to tle great
course of one niglt appeared suiicient for advantage accruing to agricultirisls wher-
that purpose, and in about tlhirty-six hours ever the growving of oleagmous plants liad
after its application hic grass turned to a been introduced, and he belief thit it mîay

*luxuriant clark green colour, whereas ile be equally or more advantageous here iii-
guano requires a good shîoir of rain to puit duces ie to address youî on the subject.
it down ; ~unless. il gels such fall ofl rain, il The inost gencrally growi of tliese plants
does little good. ly trial of nitrate on ota s illax, and althouglh, taking everything into
and barley last year leaids mue to prefer cousideration, 1 do not consider il tle inost
guano for tliose crops. I appliedl 1 cwt. reinilerative, I. sliall first advert te it.
of nitrate on one portion and 3 cirt. of Wlien the production of seed in. abiui-
giano on another, but the oats top-dressel dance, together with a coarse libre suitable
wii nitrate kept a bluîish cogur througlhout t. the manufacture of cordage and coarse
the scason, and dil net ripen equally, and the cloths is desired, (and I amn inclined Io thinîk
car soft ; whileî. those wrhicl lîhad: gîuno this the most valuable ilax crop for Canada,
ripenled equally, liad a liarder, crisper car, as ie mmay allowr tlhe seed fully to ripen, andi
and ieiglied better. 'I he land uion iiieli fic straw mîay be scutched witioit steeping)
tait experieient iwas made had not been onc bushîel of sced shoild be sownî to the
previously cropped, and was of a nossy loain acre, on good land, as whlîen thinlîy soii tlie
witli a mixture of clay." plant puts forth vigorous branches, and

ilortaity aîuug Lalis.-Comun i- bears iore than three times tle quantity of
cations were read froein Mr. Dorrien, in secd. Tlhis description of flax croi would
Sussex, auI Mr. Creswell, in Leicestershire, answîer very iwell on a nevly burned falloir
on the subject of iortality mnong their the ýresiilts wîould probably be about twenty-
lamîbs. Th'lîe case of lr. Dorrien iras con- live bushiels of seed and six lunîdirel weigliî
sidem:ed to be an ordinary .'ne, but that oflof clean fibre to the statute acre, wrorth-

Seed, 25 busliels, at 5s.... ..£6 5 0
Fi1i'C, 6 cîvt., at 410s.......,. 12 0 0

£18 5 0
.Expenses.

Clearing an acre....£3 0 0
1oing & Harroing O 12 O
lowiring and Drying.. 0 12 i

Tliresling .... . . 0 12 6
Scutcling..... ..... 3 3 0
Other expelises, Cart-
.age, &c......... 1 0 0£ 0 0

Net profil per acre.. £9 0 0
We shall, lloreover, by sowing a fei

poîunds of grass seed iili Ile flaix, enjoy the
additional adîvantage of converting tlie for-
est into mîeadowi land.

In hie rotation system flax mîay succeed
oats, but muclh htbor mîust.be expended in
freeing ile stubble from wveeds, and tle land
would require two plouîglhinîgs and barrowr-
ings. It is therefore hliat I recommend
newly burnt land, as tliere ire are not likely
to be annoyed by iweeds.

But albnost' on any land rape niay be
grownîl. It yieldsa mu chieli larger aiotint of
seed, seldoî producing less (whenwell at-
tended te) than forty-five busliels to the
acre ; and as tlhis planît draws ils sustenance
ici a very unusual degree frot tlie atiîos-
phere, the crop is not on exhîauîsting onle. It
has been found that by retirning the thrasi
and the cruslied seed, after tlie.oil had been
extracted each suecessive crop of rafle was
more luxuriant, and tlc land becamîe more
titteil for the grownth of othier grains.

I iras utnder thie impression ihat the turn-
ip 1ly would prevent tlie cultivation of this
mîîost valuable cropt in Canada. 1, howrever
thouglt it iwortli a trial, and sent instructions
tIhIat a quarter of an acre should be soiwn
broadcast. Te resuilt has very muîîîch gr'-
tilied me, as tlhe fly lias not in any case toucli-
ed hIle younîg plants. Although soume Irish
firmîîers soir reap broadcast, tle plant is not
at all approved. Two methods are adoited
wvith miuîcli better success.

In uulnaincd land, the Ridge System.
-The field is dividued into seven l'eet ridges,
a fuîrrow of onle foot wide being formîuued be-
twreen thein ; thel plants lire dibbled into the
r'iilges ; Ilîe holes beiîr opeied w"ith ai
instrument furnishied with several teeth, so
tlat at one strolce it ojens half across the
ridges. in this systen the rows of plants
ire twelve inches asuinder across the ridges.

In draiued land, he Drilled Systemu.-
Aler the field has been plouglhud thIe drilts
are lined two feet apart, and the plants
inserted six inches asunder. The: plants
shuould be nearly of a size, about double
that of a good cabbage, for transplatiig,
-[hort in stem and root, and fi-ce fromt bol-
hous excresenices about the root ; as smnal
a portion as possible slhouuld hc taken up.at a
tinie ;. tley shouild be wralut in as large bun-
dles as can be conveimently carried in both
lIinds.. T.he crop at one period requires a



raflier singular process, whliereby ifs growvth
is licekel, the object of which is to prevent
the nore forward shoots blossoning before
fie others, so that all the seed imiay ripen to-
getlier. Although I heiard this insisteud on
as of vital iipoItaice to flic eultivation of
rape, I did net pay that attention to ifs de-
tails wlhich I should have donec had I been
aware tlit it could so easily be grown in
Canada, but I shall obtain and communicate
inforation on this eand in due time.

The cutting and .threshing are the nicest
operations in the management of rape. It
ivlîl not bear to be harvested wlien hfle seed
is in the sligtlhest degree green. When
thoroighly ripe it is cut wit h a very sharl
sickle, vithout the usual serated eîdge. All
hands should be enployed et this work in the
early mîorning, and stopped wlien ticL dew is
off. A couple of lours after it is tlreslhed
in the saine field in a winnowing sheet, it is
carried fron the rows, in which the rcapers
lay it, in a barrow made by attaching a
sleet to a couple of poles.

About 39 busliels of rape seed weig a
ton, the cake of whiclh afer tlc cil has beenu
extracted as much as possible, côtiîains fwo
hundred and twenty-four pounds of oil and
one lundred and live pounds of nitrogen,
equal for feeding or fertilizing purposes to
thirty tons of lurnips, an average yield of1
wlhicli, even in the lighly cultivated faims of
England, does not exceed twenty tons.
E en were if possible to grow turnips here
to advantage, we should find it difficult to
feel animals on then in winter, wh'lereas cil
cakes are as easily fed as oats ; tliey would
enable us te turn out cattle very miiel fatter
for ti highi prices of flie spring, and give a
ricliness a d color to oui wiiter butterre-
dering it fully equal to that obtained in sui-
muer.

I should recommend fliat the rape straw
sheaves should lie piled up and covered wvitl
cearth like a charcoal kiln, charred without
being sulferedto blaze, and scattered over
flie field, as tlhey are hardly of any value in
a country like ours where fuel is abundant.

I will do nyself ithe honour. of again ad-
dressing you on this interesting subject.

I ai, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

JoHN S; CusINS,
Agent .3. A. Land Conpany

Roxton Falls, 20th June, 18,5.
I have considered Ilax seedns worth only

five shillings the buisliel, as it lias hitherto
only brouglft that price in Canada; it i
however intrinsically worli more lere than
in England, and will, lien its value is ap
preciated, readily bring seven shillings an
six pence. Rale seed is of a like conmer
cial value, yielding thirty-three per cent o
oil. J. S. C.

A SPLENDID IARN.
Few fariners can alford to erect a build

ing equal te one that they can plan and stil
fewer te build one like thaf described below
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Still, we publislh a description of it, because
lie wlio caniot obtain all its advantages maily t
secure a part. Perhaps somue of theni cean
be provided for in those already occupied.
\Ve ask especial attention to the inanner of
feeding. The italics in that paragraph are s
ours. The description was given, as appears 1
belowu, by a correspondent of the Rural 7
Nciv -X'rker.

A correspondent of the Reral New-
Yorker gives an account of a barn belong-
ing ft David Leavitt, Esq., a inercbant- 1
prince of New-Yorkr city, who has a farm in
Great Barrington, Massachusetts, pleasantly s
located upon the Housatonic.

" It is two hundred fret in lengtli, vith a
centre iving on the east side, three stories
high, with an arclied roof covered with tin,
and a cupola on the centre, and erected et
an expense of nearly $20,000. It is based
in a ravine whicli it spans, fits alfording an
easy entrance into the third story. Througlh
this ravine runs a durable streamî, witli wich
is forned a beautiful reservoir of water
directly above the barn, that operates upoin
a wleel twenty fet in diamneter, thus fori-
ing-an excellent motive power, that is ised
for a great varicty of purposes, such as saw-
ing wood and luinber, threslhing, clcaning,
and elevating the grain, cuttinîg straw aind
stallks, uniloading the bay, depositing it in any
desired loft., churning, grinding, &c.

S'lie first story is ised as a lîanure vault
fthe second slabling ; the third foir grain, lay,
and apartments for doinestics. 'l'le arrange-
ment for feeding the cattle is nost ingeniouis
and convenient, the folloving description of
which I give is in the language of Mlr. Wilk-
inson; niaiely : ' All the miianual labor re-
quird in feeding the cattie is to run a car
vhich contains twenty-five blshels of feed,
before the line of cattle, and shovel the food
ito the feeding-boxes, wlîicli are of ceast-
ironl, quadrant-shaped, of about one busliel
capacity, and one to eaci stafl. The boxes
are placed one on aclh side of a partition,
tlit divides two stalls, and are elich attaci-
cd et the right angle corner of the box to
the front partition-stud by hinges, so that the
boxes may be swiung aroind into the feediig-
hall, in, front of flic cattle, and over the
feediig-car, that, the focd whicli spills im fil-
ing the boxes, imay fall into the car inîstead
of oi the floor. After the boxes are fîlled,
they are turned vith a slight toucl, beforc
the catle agaili. Ili the centre, between
t flicne xt i adjoining pair of stalls,:is ai,

s ercct cylinder, two feet diaineter at the
i botton, and one foot eighlt iiches at the top,
- whielh projiects equally ito acl stafl, and
I extends fron about a horizontal flne wiftl the
- tops of feed-boxes (on the opposite side of
f tle stalls) to thi upper surface of the hay-

loft floor, directly over the cattle, that it
may bc filled fromî that Iloor. There is a
circular aperture, six-inches in, diameter, in

- each side of the hay-tul>e, et a convenient
1 hcight fron tle loor, so thiat two animals
. mav eat from the tube at the saine tine.

jUder flic tube is a drawer into wlich ali
lie loose hay-seud faels througlh ils latticed
botton, iicli drawer, lien full, is emiplied,
and wlien a large quantity of seed accuuil-
ates, it is'cleaned for use or market. The
seed obtainzcd is of a superior quality, and
hl quantity ordinîarily saved by this ar-
vraementril Iayfor al the manual
labor required about the biilîding" f/h ough-.
out the year. Across fle front ofthe stalls
here is also an ordinlary-box-ianger, direct-
y under wlîicl, and runniig the whliole lengfli
of the stable, is a trouglh for water, with
suitable opening in flte lottomî of the man-
ger through which eflic cattle iay be water-
ed by reimoving the iron slides that close
thlen, iichi is dine by menus of a lever
openîing the le of slides et once, and in an
instant.'

"l The very great economîy and conve-
nience of this arrangement is obvious ct a
glance, and iay be taken as a specimîîen of
the perfection exlibited througliont. Under
onle of the drive-wys, into i lie tiird story,
is an arched rool, weIl ventilated, and liglt-
ed with a glass front, whiich is used as a
milk-roon, and ias a great many convenien-
ces connected .with it for diiinîishing flic
labor of takiing care ofthe dairy, ihich can
all be performed without tlie least exposure
to the wveather, and within the compass of a
few' feet. 'Tlie herd is fed with hay, cut feel,
and stemned roots that are reduced to a pulp)
by the revolution of a cylinder in which the
îoots are placed after steaminîg, with four
cannon-balls of ten pounîds caci ; and, I be-
lieve, during cthe summîîer.season, the boiling
systemî is to bc practisel in pt. 'Thie Ilil-
ing is Iell liglited and ventilated. so that io
diseases are generated by Ilie confinement of
impure air and the dleterious gases, ai iîîn-
portant feature ihat is too often overloooked.
On the side of flic larii facing the Hou[isa-
fonie, wlhich is but a fewV lindred feet dis-
tant, are pi-ojectionis of cui stone ,s arrai-
ged as to couvert the water wlicli falls over
fltemî into a sleet of foam, fromî wlhicli if
justly dferives its namne of Cascade Barn?
-2ie Ploigh, Loom î Ailil.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Firom the /gricultural Instructor; or
Young Fare'ssc lass-Book

Frec trade in 'eorn being niow establislhed,
it is only by goducing abundant crops at the
least iossibleexpense, that the fariers of
the United Kingdom can hlpe to coipete
successfully even in our oii markets with
those of miany foreign, and, as regards rent
of land and labour,-uîîîchî lore favourably-
circuistanced counîîtries,. E Eflicient imple-
ments and machines being amongst the mîîost
obvious means of effecting this objet, a
shoft notice iof saune of the nost illporfant
of temî alpears desirable.

1. T e Spad.- This tool assumes a
great variety:f forms : in the boggy dis-
tricts in somne parts of the west of Ireland it
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I3ord of Agriciiltil0rc- WLo 1r

N O T I CE.
T HE COUNTY and SECTIONAL AGRI-

CULTUtAL SOCIETIES, regularly or-
gaized li LOVlK R CANADA, woho have iotyet
sent to the Undersigied their:attested LISTS of
MEMBEllS, and PAID UP SUBSCRIPTIONS
for the present year, are requested to do so witih as
litile delay as possibler in oder to their beig duly
reporied to the Hoible. ti .Ministcr of Agriculture,
and tie Governiuent allowance to wvlielh each imay
be entiLled, applied for.

By'Order
WM. EVANS,

Sec.-Treas; Board Of Agriculture.
lonltreal, 29th, uly, 1854.

NOTICE.
rHli COUNTY oF SHEFFORD AGRItCUL-

TURAL SOCIETY No. 2, ivili hold its
ANNUAL EXHIBITION ofStockor Cattle Shoi,
ait hie VILLAGE ofGRIAN BY,,otî IVEDN ESDA',
the l3th day of SEPTErM BEIL Rext, commiîuencinîg
ut T EN o'clock, A. M.

THE FARMERS JOURNAL.

JUST PUBLISHED,
DAMSAY>S QUARTFRDoLLAn ATLAS, Quarto

size, conîîtaininîg 12 Outlined Ml apsofi' lst Eastern,
Hemuisphire, 2nd Westeri ilemîisdherc, 3rd Eu-
rope, 4th Asia,5tiAfrica, 6ti North Amuîericat,
7th South Anierica, 8th Canada, 9th Kui;iand,
iti Scotland 11iti Ireland, i2th Palestine.

R mAsAY's SCRIPTURiiE ATLAS for Schools, con-
taininîg6 Colored Mails, illustrative ofthe Geo.
graihyofSacred History, containing, lstCoun-
tries of tue East, 2îd .ourneyings of the Isracl-
ites, 3rd Jewnisi Palestine, 4th Ancieit Jerusa-
lem, 5ti Romlan Palestine, 6tli Travels of Si
Paul- iii andsoiiecover. Price FUoIPENcE.

THE EDINBURGH SCHooL ATLAS, Quarto, cloth.
>rice 5s., c u'taiîig 36 NIas, Colored

Tut, LîicIAi ATLA, Ancieiit nd lodern, 47
MapIs. l'rice32s • .

PHE NAlIONAL ATLAS, wVitl Copious InIdcX.
£3 158.

REwca Iooirs, 50 Gross-various prices.
DnAwING noois, 10 Cross, Is. to is. per dozen.

JUST PULISIIED
A IllSTonY or: RoME, for the Use of ScIools.

Price 2S.
The PresS, iithout a dissentiog voice, lias ex,

pressed an uiqualiied aîpproval of this wîork. Fromt
the ability awith wlhich it is iwritten, as wiell as its re-
markible cheuless, the Publiliser hopes it vill
come into general use.

NOTICE.
I Il n FALL SHOW of the SHProRD ColUN-

. " AGnICULTURAL SoCIETY, No. 1. will
be held at WATERI.0>, C. i., on TUESDAY,
the 5t1h day of SEP'l'EMBIEt ncxt-also, the
WINTEL SHOW vili bc helc at FROST VIL-
LAGE, on the SECOND TUESDAY of JANU-
AltY, 1855.

By order,
CHARLES ALLEN

Secy.- rusca.
Waterloo, July 2-1,1854.

C O LU M BUS.
S H1S SUPEi B STALLION swil stand for the

service of MA RES, ut the Stables of the
Subscriber, b MONDAY, TURSDAY, WED.
DAY and THURSDAY, and at the FERRY
HOTREL, Longueuil, on FRIDAY and SATUR,
DAY, each aweek of the Scason.

lie is four years old, of a beautifuil Jet Black
Colour, stands sixteen hands high, and iveighs thir-
tte hundred and fifty pounds.

lic tookthe FIRSTrPRIZE utthe NIONTREAL
COUNTY SHOW in 1852, and again at the DIS-

IUC'IlHowrsamcycar, also tue FISlIT PRIZE
mii the class of Ilree year Colts ai the GREA'
PR OVINCIAL EXIII tITION at MONTR EAL,
in Septeuiber lasthieatiig several Colts fromu Upper
Canada.

'OTaE -S FORs 'lT Et SESN
By order,

F. WOOD, Secy.- Trcas. PRIZE SCHOOL B00KS, Payment mnaust, in ail cases, bc moade in advance,
Granby, June 27th, 1854L. 3 and nuo second service iwill be renîdered vithin a

-- fortnighitElI Subscriber obtained Diplomcas at the Pro- EDWARD QUIN.-u ~ ~ * vhueîal Euiî~~hitionis lîiti lit -lîiiilliaîiSc,- Li'Pit854 "'''l °"''on''" n"d°"" o°- Long Point, 1st June, 18541.
treal in 1853, for " the Best Collection of Selioal
Booles prirted and bound in Canîada fcr the use of

COUNTY OF MONTREAL AGRI- Common and Graminar Schools." Among these SIR CHARLES NAPIER,
CULTURAL SOCIETY. books willbefounid IPORTrED SHORT HIORN DURHAM BULL.

THE NATIONAL SERIES,t H E Subscribers Io the fluids of the Societygen- Printed fron ncv stcreotyio plates, on, ecar palier, ' IE property of ItIr. Ralph WVade, Jr., near
crally, are iitified. thit TWO T HOROtUGi smà substantially bouii. 'Thoy are liage for page Cobourg, C. WV.;4 will serve Cows, ths

l1R ElD AYtSd I lRE BULLS baiie becn iiilîort'd, vith other editions in use in Westeri Candua, ami sason, 1854; liorough libred Cois at Ten Pounds,
non is kepît at the'Staliles of Jon Dods, Esq., at great care has becnu taken to rmnler them equal iners atio Pounds Ten d Shillings each P. P.
Petite Cote, in the Parish of Motireal ;-th othier, every respect to the samples exhibited at the Pro- Calved March, 1853, bred by J. M. Hopper,
St the Stables Of James Poioley Dawes,. Esq., at viucial Exhibition. Esq., Yliddlcsbro'-on-fees, Yorkshire, Enland:
Lacnei thelita Pirlcf .achine ; each Member of CURR ICULUM LATINUM. gotI by Belleville, (6778), il. Polly, by Beileville
the S h e.d (6778), g. d. Madîlenliîîe, hy Newhaim (4503), g. g. d.tSoiety fsr L his coiei yor, ias ther rlt cf te This stries of Latin Classies las bean pueblisu Ganyiede, by Ultaelr (5334,), g. g. g. d. Garland,
Com', uit muîîsst pay a fee of 3s 9d for cvery o in cicap fourm, so as to supersedie the use Of costy by Liittlieiii (2281), g. g. g. g. d. by Fitz Remnus
Coi seut. m rteifd boaks. It consists oi Cornelius Nepos (2025), g. g. g. g. g. d. y Cato (119), g. g g. g.

Mciliers arc rcupuestld t seni tliir ticrt Virgilii Georgies, Citero de Acaielitia, Ciero dc g. g. Iîy %Vi'itii'nrtl, (65), g. g. g. g. g. g. g. dcotOf Scîîettte. ijidil Fasti, Catuar (le 8Bl hSallieo, bouiglît cf NIîr. Mlasin, of Cllon.
Meiiiiieritili, wi, ioccy lt try stcnil or other Qý Curtiîîs, fait! Ageicoha, Honatii Csriia. lJuse, 1834.
to', if more tiain onue bc sent, l s ail iaymlcnts must 'hese mîay be lad separately or in twîo volumes, oniebc madle strictly in advance, otherwrise no service of Prose, hie other of Poctry.avili be redderer, CHEAP CANADIAN EDIrIONS. NOTICE TO FARMERS.By order, ilCÏI. TALEAEINUANECOJAMES SMITH, Sec. Walker's Diutionary, Mavor's, Carpenter's,Web- rg lPH MUTUA L f IRE INSURANCE COF-

iontreal, lst July, 1851. ster's, and Catholic Spellinîg BOlis; MNiurray'S lirge * PANY cf the COiUTY oF blNTEAL, in-
and smîall Grainuiars ; Leniiie's do.; Walkiiigliamue's sures the properties of farmers. ini Lower Canada, at
Aritinctic, &c . e. 5s. for £100 currency, for 3 years, &c.

IULWEB.US NOVELS. NEC'W SCHOOL BOOKS. ASipy at he cice, St. Sacraiicnî Streel, Mon-
A History of Canîada, niw elition,, 23. treal; to thelAgents ii the Country ; or to the under-NEW \nnifrn Eîîglish Edition of Sir E. L. Do. do. in Freicli, just published,2. signed Directrs:liulver's.Novela at 23 3d per- volume. A History of Roec do. 2s. Wm. Macdonald, Esq., resident, Lach ne.
A History of England, ini the Press. B. il. Lealoine, " MonIreal.

CIAMBERS' JOURNAL Geography of Canada, do. Edsîwarl Quin, « Longue Pointe.
tn ECElE inonithly parts-alo the Var' Raisay' Quarter Dollar Atlas, 12 outlined F. M. Valois, " Pointe Claire.

ous Works issued bîy the sa P'ublisheros .laps. .. Jolni Dodo, Petite Cote.lRamsay's Seripture Atlas, prie 4d. G. G. Gaucher, . SIe. Geievieve.
WHOLESALE PAPER W'AREHOUSE. Frs. Quenneville, " St. Lairent.

GLOBES, MAPS, &c. The Subscriber il receiving large additions ta his Jusephi Laporte, " Pointe-ua-TrembleU .
stock of British and Foreigl Viting, )rawinîg aunud P. L. LE TOURNEUX,FARTH It supply just lo hand. Wrapping ['apers, selected durning winter bhimself Secreary aud Trreasurer.
in thé Euglish, Scotch and F'rencinarkets. hIe L otreal, lstJuly,1854.
ian also ai, amlple assirtment of Account Books, cf

ENCYCLOPÆEDlA BRITTANTCA. ail sizes and diferent moles of ruling, Eiiglish PRINTING IN BOTH LANGUAGES
NIW Eîdition of this moagniificenit WVorlk is Schol Books, Bibles, Prayer Books, &c.

nu ii course of o publication. Tle Sui Bookselersa reinviteil toinspeette stock ofehetap ,'OIR AGRICULTUIIALSOCIETIES,fiurnish-
scriber lias just reecieil fromt Edinburgh tie Four standard literature. cd ith the greatest expedition and on the
First Vols., in large quarto, abundantly illistrated HEIW RAMSAY, mcost moderate terms.
with Steel Eugravings. Prite 

2
5s. per volîune. Si. Francis Xavier Si. H. RANMSAY.

HEW RAMSAY. Montreal, April 28, 1854. Farmer's Journal Office.



THE FARMER'S JOURNAL.

' cllilt'ilrl ill( Il(IlStiil IEX libiAGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, No. 2,
OF THE

COUNTY OF HUNTINGDON.

NOTICE. r§lHE PUBLIC IEXHIBITION wîill bc held at
th Af lAPRAIRI C, on TUES-

POSTPONEM ENT 0 ENTRIES.
N consequence of the atention of Agricilturists
being somucl occupied by the General Election,

ut presenit in progress throughout tle Province, the
LOWER CANADA1 IIOAID of AGiRICUL-
'JU 1, E lis extendîed the tigme for minaliig ENTIR I ES
util FRIlAI' the 1st SßPT EM BEl> after wiebl

date the Books will he closcd.
'fe Secretsries of lachil Agricîltîrul Coomit)

Soîciety arc roqocateil to cull (lic attent(ion cf (lic
Farimîers willinî their ilmits to this ajirt of tlie
Reîgulation.

Copiez of the Frize List have been forwaîrleil for
distribution o the Secretary of each Agricultural
Society ii Lowver Canada.

By Order,
WMo. EVA NS,

Sec. and Treas. Board of Agriculture.
Monltrcal, July 10, 1854.

RECENTLY PUBLISHED.
C OlPLEE ii two volumes Roya 8vo., The

FAlulltR- GUIDE ta SCI ENTltIC aiL
PIRACTICAL AGIICUITUIREC. Alias the IIew
and onîly correct edition or "STEPIll NS's
BO0 ofala AIM." By HenryStephens, E.it.S.,
of Edinburgh. IVith an AIiericain A pipieildix. by J.
p. Noiton. Profossor uf Scientific Agriculture i"i
Yale College, New Haven.

LETTElt F1oM IR. 'S'EPIîNS.
ItEDDaAE CoTTAGE, EDIND1URGH,

Sept. 30, 1851.
M MEssns. LE:oNARD ýýeO'('0-Co.
GenItlemlen.--I bc.g to say, timit your ' Parmier a

Giuide' is the only gein.im edition publislied il the
United States of AiîmerisIof iiy iorla tle ' BOsIcof
the Farmi., The edition circulatig at present in tIe
States cinler the titla Of the I Bok or te iari is
talkon from tlic first cd itio of iy' sorîk, werittenî ten
years ago, sllich, in, may second edition, I enîtir ely
reiiodelled, and in grett part rewrote, iidoptiig all
the more recelt ipIrovemeits ii Ile lruclice of
agriculture suggcsted by scientilic experiment, and
naking it, ineilîcet, oUite a new IOu.

"aI am, Sirs, your obedieît Servant,

Tdswortciiracesev icry subjectofimportance
coniccted wilh Agriculture ii ail its Various
branches, both thcoretical anud practicul. Its clear
anvd copious details, the fulness and accurncy of its
formationun,(i completeless of every illustration,
have, iniai n agriculerual sork o n pru atic r, oyer hc ,i
eqiiuiicl.*, Itis arranged iuderfiour sc(îcrsîoe lîcads,
repreitel by thl four scasîns of the year-Winter,
Spring, Stumer, and Autumni--and lthe noces Of
Professor Norton arc appended in the samlle order,
adding greatly to the valuo of the wrork by adacptig
it to the soit, elimate, growth, &c., of this comntry.
'Tle uniteil labors of turo such distimguisled writers
constitute this the most complete and valuable agri,
cultural work Oer issIcd fromî the press. IL coli-

prises two large royal 8vo. volumes, and contais
1600 piages.besiles 14 splendidsteel engrvmg, and
about 611,1 eogravings no avood The latter illus-
trates ahinost every implement of husbandry now ip
lise the Varions meîthods of ploiiig pIdantlig, &e.,
&c.; and the former the domestic aimais, thie farma-
steaiing, &c. The wYork is elcgaItly prinltcd cli
thick white paper, from tle El nglisl stereotypei
plates, and ncatly bound i emblematie giit muslin,
price $6; ln leather, $6 50 ; in paper covers, $5.

LEONAlID SCOTTV & CO.,
Publiliers.

-o. 51 Gold St., Cor. ofFullion St., Nrw Yorl.
And fur Sale by H. IIAMSAY, bfotilcal.

Farmer's Journal Oflice,

DAY, the 26th SEPTE BER nox, ut NINE
c'clock, A. M., when the followving Premaiumis will
hs awarded:-

. . . HORSES.

Best Drauglit Stallion, (4l years or
ovcr), 5 promis.... .... ...

ieut iaprdle Stallioi, (.4 yeurs or
Oser), 3 iris . . .

Bet Pairr lraglît IHorses, 4 prems.
1lestFrchili Maresand Foals,4 do
lest Eiglisl do du 4 do
lIest3 yearsold1 Horse Colts,5 do

toat do Mare do 4 do
lest2 do Ilorse do 3 do
Best2 do Marc Colts or Gcld-

inigs, I prims.. ... •.
Best 1. year nId Marc Colts or Geld-

ings, 4 premos. ...

BULLS.
Best 3 years old Bull, (or ulwîards),

3 tîrcîîîs.
lest 2 ),crs old Bull, 3 preia.
test 1 do do 3 do

MILCI COWS.
Dlest Milch Co, 6 pirems. . . 6
Best l'air2 years olU lcifers,3 prems.
Best do 1 do do 3 do

SHEEP.
Ildst 2 Slear Ram, (or upiards), 3

pîrems........ .• ......
But I Shear liam, 3 prems.
lest 2 Shear Eires, (l pair), 3 irems.
Best 1 do (du) 3 do

SWINE.
lest Boar, (sot oser 3 years old,) 2

1 remus.. . ...
Best Bloar, 6 ta 12 months old, 3

1 rems... ....
est Sow, (having youngliis season),
3 plremns, . ...

MANUFACTURES.
Best piec of Etofie. ail Wool, (not

less ia 15 yards), 3 pre os. .
est pie of Flannel, ils do 3

prems.. ...
Best Iiec of Linen, do do

limis.............
IoDer, (.notlessthai 301bs),4 prolms:

Cheese,(notless tlal 201bs), 3 do

RULES AND REGULATIONS.
. No person allait compete, iunless his -ubscrip-

ion be laid scae month before the day of Exhibition.
2. AIl animals (importei male anguis excepied)

inus t 
have beu ciwiled and kceIt in the Counity t

months before the Exhibiiion.
3. Nu person slil be entitled to receive more

han one iremium in, li saelie class.
4. No feiiiale'animals having talcn the sat lire

miîum in thii Society, can compelthe ensuing year.
5. All Hordes ad Horned Cattle (sucking colts

exceited) to bc tied up according to their respective
classes.

6. l ia e lsidges te be ai. libîerty to withhold lre
milms ilre tie animal or article is inferior.

7. Ail disputes to be settled by the Coimmitte.
8. AIl animals and articles must be fed and

manuîfactured in the County-On oatl ifr cquired.
By Order,

JOHN DUNN,

Laprairie, l4th July, 1854.

5 4 3

6 5 4
5 4 3.2
6 5 '1 3

6 5 4 3 2
5 I 2O ' 3 2

4 3 2 1
4 3 2 1

6 5 4
5 4 2
4 3 2

5 4 3 2 1
4 3 2Q
3 2 1

6 5 4
6 5 4
5 4 3

.5 4 3

4 3

4 3 2

4 3 2

. 4 3 2

3 2 1

a 2 1
4 3 2 2

4 3 2

PRINTING AND 300KBINDING.
1 11 E undcrsigned exceutes wvith neantness anud
l despatch, anid lt moderate prices, all kinds of

PRINTING, such as, BOOKS, CATALOGUES,
PR11IZE LISTS, CAILDS for CATTLE SHOWS,
&c. -ALSO- BOOKBINDING, cither Printed
Bouks, or Melrhants Ledgers, ournaIls, &e.

H., RAMSAY.

THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF THF.

COUNTY OF HUNTINGDONI
No. 1,

FFER the following 'remiumus for Competition
for 1854

On Wheat, five Preminums, first 
2
5s, secoud 20s,

third 1i5, fourth ils, ifti 5s ; and upona 'cas, Oats,
Barley, Corni, Poiatoes, nud H ay severally, the
samle aiouit ani the samne divisions as on lIheat.
On Carrots. four Prcmiumis of, first20s, second 15
third los, fourth às; sud upon Mugol Wrtul inid
Rta laga, the samu iumber nud icuaunt, and lie
samne as on Carrots.

ON HORSES.
No. of Premiums. Shillings.

Stallions aged, . . I 40 30 20 10
lrec ycar old Stallion
Colts, . . . . . 3 30 20 10

'rTwo Year ditto ditto . 3 20 15 10
Brood Mare and Colt . 5 35 30 25 20 15
Thrce ycar old Filly . 4 25 20 15 10
Two ycar ditto ditto . 3 2> 15 10
Yearling Colt . . . 3 15 10 5
Yeariing Filly . . . 3 15 10 5
'Tlirce year old Gelding

CoI. . . . . . 3 15 10 5
'l's yar ditto ditto . 3 15 10 5
l'airs inalcd Horses

fl Harness . . . 3 30 25 20

ON NEAT CATTLE.
No of Premiiauis.

halls a.eoi.l . . 4 30 25 20 15
'Two ycar old Balls 4 30 20 2o 15
Oue yeur ditto ditt 3 20 15 10
Cols.........735 30 25520 10 5
Two yeur old Heifers 4 20 15 10 5
Onc year ditto ditto . 4 20 15 10 5
Yoke of Oxen in theYokle,
tlrecyears old ad over 3 20 15 10

lîest lot of Fat Neat Stock,
tivo animals or marc
not less than lhrec ycars

. .... 3 25 20. 15
ON SHEEP.
No. of l'recmiums.

Rais age . . . 4 25 20 15 10
Ou Slicar Rtamns . . 4 25 20 15 10
Eseo, pen of 3 . . . 25 20 15 10 5
Onc Shear Ewes, îien

of3 . . . . . 5 25 2045 19 5

ON SW1NE.
No. of Premiuns.

Iloars . . . . . . 4 25 20 15 10
lrceling Sows . . . 4 25 20 15 10

BUTTER.
No. of Prcemiums.

30 Pouids anud upwlards. . 25 20 15 10 5

CHEESE.
. i. No. of Premioms.

50 Pounds in one or more à 25 20 15 10 5
'lie CATI'LE SH 1OW will b leld tl the Vil-

lagc cf LACOLLE, oun WEDN ESDAY, tlie 27th
dlay cf sEPTEl BlR next; Coipetitors te ho on
the Show Ground at 9 o'clock, A. M.

THOS. GORDON,
Sec.-'rcas.

Lacolle, 7th July, 1854.
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